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bas committed to ns in the Esst. This may be 
inferred from one fact, that when we alluded to 
the changes of a beneficent character which 
the East India Company had bee” obliged to 
make—such a, the abolit». <* Sn,,e«- br,n*'D*
the Brahmin under tbs — Uw 0,ber

i . jeberitance, and so oo,—man, equal laws ot
Lord Stanley deli*"'** «“* “f
i , aad been made, not under the 

t li st i u^ plr(jctl[lr (orm of belief, but
ird ,he dictates of external principles

'“P-K-e more ancient than any existing form 
j belief, and which would survive most ol them. 
l\"e know that not only were those changes doe 
»My to lhe influence ot the Christian religion, 
but to Ibe strenuous exertions ol men imbuej 
with ils spirit, who ever encountered the strong
est opposition of those indifferent to its claim. 
The question was very plainly pot, Whether we 
were to expect a re-actionary policy, to go hack 
to the legislation ot some twenty or thirty year, 
ago. Let it be repeated that every thing was 
said and done with the most perfect courtesy, 
but all we could get on this momentous point 
was, that nobody would now think of re-estab
lishing Suttee, or exempting Brahmins from the 
ordinary action of the law. With regard to 
the document to which Mr. Osborn has ah 
luded, 1 must say that I was much surprised 
to bear Lord Stanley say that, without pledg- 
inz himself to every word of it, it had his 
general sympathy. That document is so bad 
that one imagined beforehand that no statesman 
with a particle of caution would commit himself 
to it, except in the loosest way. After the in
terview terminated we consulted together, and 
there was not a dissentient opinion. We felt 
that there was nothing to do, but to go to God, 
and the people of God, that we oust set to work 
and move the country. While Providence was 
smiting ns so sorely last year, even politicians 
seemed to feel that we had sinned, but the mo
ment the severity of the stroke was pest their old 
instincts returned. But we must let them see 
that although the Christian people of the country 
have been quiet, hoping there would be no 
necessity for speaking out, now the necessity 
has come, they retain ill their feeling, and will 
give it utterance. 1 hope, Sir, that the pro
position of Mr. Oiborn about an address to Lord 
Derby as the bead of her Majesty’s Government 
will be received by the Conference. Lord 
Derby's statement to the House of Lords just et 
the close of the session, we» on the whole very 
satisfactory ; st least it was as much arooe could 
expect from a Prime Minister of England nnder 
present circumstances. Bnt the difference be
tween that statement and Lord Stanley’s appeal 
to Lord Ellenborongh’e despatch, and the lan
guage he held to the deputation, is so immense, 
and the influence ot Lord Stanley, by force of 
manner, force of intellect, force of industry and 
character, and his present and prospective in
fluence in the House, so great, that I believe U 
we mein to do anything, we most do it in great 
c-lmness, and in great earnest. If we do this 
faithfully, God will bless us.

' Mr. Leppington said—It is oar duty to inter- 
pose whenever religious questions are before 
the Par lament of the country or under the at
tention of the ministry of the country. I do not 
think we should be particularly modest, though 
always respectful, in these interferences. They 
make oar silence in argument They say, we 
have not remonstrated ; the religious public don’t 
care anything about it, and so on. Surely we 
understand religion and the religious interests of 
a country, and the interests of mankind, as well 
as they understand the policy that is to govern 
the British Empire. We must go fairly at it— 
It is our business and duty to fay these thing! 
respectfully, but boidly, and, mark you, per- 
scvcringly, before the Government of the coun
try, and as occasion may present, before Ibe 
House ol Lords, and let them see thet if they 
press matters too far in this direction, we shall 
be most desperately obstinate. Papists in the 
House worry tbe Parliament till they get their 
own way. Let it be seen then thet the Metho-
Seiere«fciflr<ktelilUal*e£ wi,b
is any body in the maintenance of Christum 
principle and in earnest remonstrances against 
this irréligions tendency of the Government 
the British Empire in India. .

Mr S D. Waddy—I am sorry to be obliged 
to express dissent from the sentiments of Mr. 
Leppington. 1 do not believe it is the duty of 
this Conference to look out for every occasion 
in which religious milters even ere dealt with. 
We ire not a political body. We never have 
been. We are a spiritual body, and tbe more 
we confine ourselves to our spiritual work, and 
the less we have to do with Governments, the 
better. There jar# occasions on which it is ne
cessary to comeiforward ; but our strength and 
power will depend more on the infrequency 
than on the frequency of our applications.

©entrai intelligence.

Domestic.
Colonial

Supernumerary Ministers’ and 
Ministers’ Widows' Fund.

It may be acceptable to many of our So
cieties and to other friends, and promote the 
interests of the above-mentioned useful in
stitution of our Church, to remind them of 
the following entries in the Minutes of the 
Conference c

“ (5 ) Every Minister shall, at tbe renew
al ol the Society’s tickets, during the Sep
tember visitation, fully explain to the mem
bers tbe nature and reasonableness of the 
Fund, upon the justice and liberality of our 
Church. He shall then enter in the Class- 
book tbe individual annual subscriptions 
which are to be paid before the ensuing Dis
trict meeting.

“ («!.) That an annual public collection 
shall be made in aid of the Fund in all our 
preaching places in the month of December.

(7.) That an application shall be made 
to our friends oo each Circuit for subscrip
tions and donations in aid of this Fund."— 
Ms it. 18Ô7, pv- 15.

Also, “(L) The Conference observes 
with thankfulness an increase in the contri
butions to this Fund of £20 17s. lid. The 
total amount, however, falls considerably 
below the sum that would accrue if an 
average of six pence per member were re
alized. As this is the lowest average that 
the successful operation of this Fund will 
admit of the Conference would again call 
the kind attention of our Societies and peo
ple to the urgent and righteous claims of the 
Supernumerary Ministers’ and Ministers 
Widows’ Fund on their considerate liberal
ity.’’—Min. 1858, pp. 22.

E. Bottebell.
Secretary.

On the ,th mst, a meeting of the Committee 
?', !be County Protestant Alliance was
be d in New Glasgow, when it was decided to 
bold meetings in all the principal district» ot the 
Loonty for tbe purpose of extending the mem- 
hership of the Alliance, and forming local com
mittees, as contemplated in the rules adopted at 
the tour.dation of the Alliance here. In accord- 
anee with thia résolût ion a meeting was held in 
L» j e,*e7en meeting house at Kiver John on 
Monday last. The building was crowded, and 
the large audience was addressed by tbe Kev. 
Mr. Milligan and Bev. Mr. Waddell of River 
John, and Rev. Mr. Bayne. A considerable 
number ol those present became members ol tbe 
Alliance, by signing tbe constitution and paying 
the fee of membership, and a local committee 
was formed to carry out tbe objects of Ibe Asso
ciation in that locality.— Eastern Chronicle.

Sew Brunswick.
Sir F. Williams, who is on a visit to his 

sister at Sussex Vale has been presented with a 
complimentary address by tbe inhabitants of Sut- 
tex. In bis reply be says :

I feel extremely gratified by tbe expression of 
pemoral regard towards me which you: address, 
conveys, as well aa by your, but too high, ap
précia lion of my military services ; and with 
-reference to the last war, I feel sure that in no 
part of Her Majesty’s dominions do more devo
tion to Her, or pride in the Empire exist, than 
in these the sister Provinces of New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia. You will all join me in _ 
fervent hope that these feelings may, lor ages, 
be cherished on both sides.—.St. Juhn Religious 
Inteligencer.

Public rumor says that Ibe Bev. Dr. Connolly, 
R. C. Bishop of this Province, on Sunday last 
•poke in strong and unmeasured terms of cen
sure against tbe Protestants, because they did 
not patronize the Bazaar just held in St. John. 
We do not see why be should do this as Protestants 
have no right on religious grounds to aid any 
work of the kind, and it should not be expected 
that they would assist any religion which they db 
not look upon as genuine. Why, then, should 
they be censured lor minding their own business 
We did no! expect that the Bishop would have 
thrown ofi the mask which be has so cleverly 
worn since he came to reside in this city.—St 
John dole. 1

Wxslkyax Sabbath School—The larg
est Pic me of the season was on Wednesday held 
in connexion with tbe Germain Sl Wesleyan 
Sabbath School. The large and happy company 
of young and old met in the grounds of Mr. J 
Christie, at Kennebecasis. There could not 
have been lee than nine hundred or a thousand 
persons present. Tbe usual enjoyments of such 
occasions were provided. It ia needless to say 
that full justice was done to tbe varied stock of 
provisions and refreshments which, by Ibe help 
of the railroad, were conveyed to tbe appointed 
rendezvous. The kindness of Mr. Christie in 
giving the grounds and in otherwise contributing 
to the enjoyment of tbe intereating assemblage 
was highly appreciated by all—CoL Pres.

P. B. Island.
Lectcke bt Mr. Benj. Christmas, a Mic

mac.—Last night an immense audience aseemb 
led in tbe Hall, to hear a Micmac Indian speak 
of the manners, and customs and habit» of bis 
tribe. Tbe speaker was a converted Indian, the 
first fruits of tbe Micmac Missionary Society, 
Tbe chair 
Tbe meeting 
by the Bev.
tailed In a very interesting manner tbe habits of 
his people,—related anecdotes of their pagan 
superstition,—described the way in which they

Some fifteen or twenty of tbe brethren came 
together on Wednesday night, when after preach
ing a short eermon, I consulted with them in re
gard to what we ought to do to meet the spiritual 
wants ol those at Victoria, who may be willing 
io profit by our ministry. The brethren do not 
doubt that if tbe mines meet expectation, and 
Victoria do not go in, they will be able to give a 
preacher a decent support, and I have determin
ed, at any rate, to send them one, if I can find 
the right sort of man, and also to Whetcom and 
Seneccme. I found the people at Bellingham 
Bay and at Victoria in great and painful sos 
pense in regard to the future, bat the prevailing 
feeling is that of discouragement Many have 
spent all their lands, have nothing to do, and 
know no* bow they are either to iive here or get 
away. So it is also, I am tell, op Fraser River. 
If the trail can be cut through, if tbe water tail 
sufficiently in tbe river, if the mines proves rich 
and sufficiently extensive, if and if—it is all if. 
1 am not, you know, a miner, and my opinion is 
not worth much, but at any rate, I btve no mo
tive to be partial ; and my opinion it, that this 
Fraser River excitement will prove to be tbe 
greatest humbug of tbe age, and that many people 
will suffer even to the ;ast extremity. This was 
my opinion before I left California, and 1 have 
seen no reason to change it since I came here, 
but much to strengthen 11 1 fear that some par
ties will have an awful account to settle in renard 
to thia matter in a coming day. We expect to 
leave to-day, or to morrow, or some time, for 
Olympia.—A’. I". Spectator.

ins oi me micmac missionary society, 
air waa occupied by tbe Hon. Dr. Young, 
teting was opened by singing, and prayer 
Rev. G. Sutherland. Bar. Christmas de-

retired before tbe white», and the ravages of dis 
ease and rum among them. Oo the last point 
be spoke with great effect, and throughout was 
highly applauded by the audience. We regret
ted that bo did not describe bow little the French 
Priests or Romanism had done for them ;—but 
their present state affords the best proof of that, 
They are still but half civilised, and sunk 
supentition. Mr. Christmas wjll, we trust, pro 
eecute his education, that his conversion, so siro 
ply related at the close, may peeve a blessing to 
many of his people.—P. E. I. Protector.

Canada
Fatal Accident at an Election Meet

ing in UrPKit Canada—On Wednesday 
evening last, says the Toronto Leader, an ec 
cident occurred at an election meeting in Tilsou 
burg, called by the friends Of Dr. Connor, which 
we regret to say, has b en attended with fatal 
results. Just as Mr. Foley was about retiring,

room suddenly gave way, carrying with it about 
one hundred and filly people ! Tbe floor under- 
neath proved itself unequal to withstand so great 
and so sadden a weight, and that, too, instantly 
gave way, precipitating the unfortunate sutler-era 
into Ibe room below, making a total tall ot some 
twenty-four feet ! The scene that ensued it is 
impossible to describe. A mass of human beings, 
in imminsut danger ol smothering, and for a lew 
moments incapable of receiving any assistance, 
lay in darknees, groaning under bruises and 
broken limbs, and all that had not become in
sensible fions tbe tall madly endeavoring to ex 
tricate themselves. The news ol tbe calamity 
spread like wildfire, and in a few minutes wives 
and siaters were frantically calling oo husbands 
and brothers who were known to be among the 
sufferers. Aid was not long in arriving, and the 
whole community turned out with a speed * 
zeal worthy all com mends'iou, lo lend their assis
tance in rescuing the sufferers. The results of 
these labors of mercy was tbe early ex 
trication ol all the suflerers many ol whom 
were taken ont with no other injuries than a 
severe fright and a tew unimportant bruises 
Otheis, however, perhaps to the number ot 
neatly thirty, were very severely con'used, some 
indeed it is feared fatally, bat this it is as yet 
premature to decide. It Is our painful duty to 
add that in the case ol one person, when tak 
out, tile was found to be puite extinct. Tbe 
person whose earthly career has been thus 
suddenly closed, was a Mr. Hopkins, a carpenter 
by trade, till rscently a resident ot lngenoll, but 
who bad latterly been living it Tilsonburg,

The Popish Journal in this City states that tbe 
gross receipts at tbe Cathedral bazaar “ roust 
have been over £1600,” and add» “ much of tbe 
success, we believe, was owing to the uncalled for 
attack of tbe Church Witness " This may be 
p-rfectly true, but at all events tbe money was not 
eztracted from Protestants. A few persons so- 
called, may have been silly and inconsistent 
enough to patronize it, but only a «*. and tbe 

‘ walrally at tain-object therefore, ot our remarks 
ed.—St. John Church Witness.

A Society denomineied “ Tbe Temperance 
Aid Associa'ion of Halifax " bas joat beenrstab- 
lisbtd in this city for tbe purpose of furthering 
the cause <?f Temperance in the County of 

“Sons" only are admitted to men- 
Tbe o$cers of tbe Association are : 

'rendent; Edward Morrisoo,
John]

Halffax.
ber*ip

We understand thnt Mr. Foley was consider
ably cut and bruised by bis tall Mr. Beatty also 
suffered some very severe contusions, but though 
considerably hart neither of these gentlemen i» 
in any danger.

Caution.—We think it advisable to caution 
our friends rgainst admitting to our churches s 
Mrs. Moore, who is now trave ling through the 
country, and who is, we believe, soliciting tbe 
use ol our churches for preaching. Mrs Moore, 
as we understand, is a “ minister of the Society 
of Friends,” ot Philsdelphia. She peid a visit io 
this city list week, and upon a representation of 
her connection with that body, obtained tbe use 
of one of our churches, and with what little abili
ty she possesses lor public speaking, she unspar
ingly attacked the ordinances, and some ol the 
most important doctrines of Christianity—such a» 
(he inspiration of the Holy Scripture», ibe divin
ity of Christ, the Trinity, the Ressurrectiun of 
the Body, and tbe Christian Ministry. Her 
preeching was a kind ol spiritual infidelity, and 
so far as any intelligible idea of her creed could 

gained from what we heard, ahe discards 
what we as a church believe.to be the essential 
doctrines ol Christianity, an#,is not therefore a 
proper person to be allowed the use of our 
churches, and our friends may be aaeured that 
i bey will be but little edified by her preaching. 
We certainly would not voluntarily endure the 
trial of bearing her again.— Toronto Christian 
Guardian.

Prussia.
The Independence of Brussels, though gene

rally not very favourable to England, gives the 
following account of tbe reception ol the Queen 
at Berlin, from its correspondent in that city :—

Tbe visit of tbe Queen ol England has, it can
not be denied, been greeted by tbe population of 
Berlin with an enthusiasm the like ol which we 
have not witnessed for many years. When tbe 
late Czar used to come to tbe Prussian capital, a 
multitude, inspired by curioaity, collected to re
ceive him and hi» brilliant auite, bnf it remained 
indifferent and fflenL But what a difference 
did yesterday present ! Tbe news tbst Queen 
Victoria sea» at tbe Palace of the Prince of Prus
sia spread like wildfire, and immediately a com 
pact crowd filled the immense square of tbe Uni 
veraity, raising acclamations and hurrahs. At 
length the Prince ot Prnaaia, in spite of bis re
pugnance for display on such occasions, wss 
obliged to cede to a demonstration so enthusias
tic, and solicit the Queen to allow him tbe bon 
our ot leading Her Majesty on to the balcony, 
The Queen, with the best grace in tbe world, 
consented to accept tbe ovation, which was ad 
dressed partly to tbe mother of a Princess who 
has quickly gained general affection, but above 
all lo the sovereign of a kingdom which old tra
ditions and new hopes render dear to tbe people.

Queen Victoria remained at Potsdam in pri
vacy with her daughter, whom accouchment is 
expected in October.

A letter from Berlin says :—“ A police order 
prohibiting the newspapers from alluding to the 
deliberations of the Council of Ministers, baa 
produced a great sensation here. Tbe prohibi
tion is attributed to important discussions which 
are about lo take place m tbe Council respecting 
the regency. It seems certain thnt the Prince of 
Prussia will soon definitively assume tbe reins 
of government, and that the ministry will be 
greatly modified, if not entirely changed."

Late European News.
Ntw York, Sept 13.—Steamship Vander-

at a

Missionary Anniversaries.
SACKYILLE DISTRICT.

Russia-
Some recent advices from Russia appear to 

indicate that that country ia not likely to be a 
serious competitor with the United States this 
v-ar in tbe European markets for breadstuff's.— 
Tbe wheat crops io the important provinces 
which find their outlet at Odessa are said to have 
been fatally injured by mildew, the produce in 
some districts being insufficient for seed for next 
year. In Poland ibe result has been nearly aa 
had, and in tbe immediate neighborhood ol Si. 
Petersburg the fields are described as having 
been scorched by a drought such aa has not been 
paralleled since 1811, tbe year rendered memor
able by the cholera. Great fires are raging in 
the woods, and tbe peat lands were likewise burn
ing to the depth, in some places, of five feet. A 
place called Ocbla, near St. Petersburgh, is said 
to be threatened with destruction from the ap
proach ol tbe flams*. There are, however, some 
important alleviations of these disastrous circum
stances. In the South, tbe districts bordering 
tbe Sea of Azofl are likely to yield a good sup
ply of wheat and other gram, and in the North 
the country round Archangel is well spoken of. 
Tbe same may be laid alto of varions provinces 
in tbe interior which usually forward their pro
duce to St. Petersburg. No actual famine, there
fore, seems impending. Ail that can be inferred 
ia that tbe exporting power of tbe country will
^ this........... Ee s—Cy JleisWed, SM the*
tbe incomes of tbe nobles will suffer io propor
tion.— Commercial Advertiser.

The successful submersion of the electric wire 
across the Atlantic has induced tbe Russian Gov
ernment to take steps to lay a telegraph across 
the Straits of Bbenng. A company baa, it 1» 
said, been formed, but the monopoly will be in 
the hands ol the authorities. Tbe idea was, it 
seems, originated by the well known French 
•avant, M Babinei, and the venerable Hum
boldt has pronounced tbe scheme practicable.— 
To make it of any tue it would, however, be 
necessary to lay Ibe wire from Moscow, across 
the steppes of Russia and tbe Siberian desert». 
For the sake ot civilisation let us hope this gigan
tic scheme will be tealised.

Indian Council.—Although tbe Council is 
not yet completed in consequence of the 
Government nominees not having all arranged 
their acceptance ol office, we believe that the 
eight gentlemen selected will bens nearly as 
1 >oesible tbe following:—Sir John Lawrence, 
iir James Melvill, Sir Frederic Currie, Sir R. 

Vivian, Sir Henry Rawlinaon, Mr. J. P. Willoug- 
by, Mr. J. Pringle, Mr. G. A. Hamilton-—These 
appointments are still subject to tbe acceptance 
of two o! the members, and may yet vary 
one or two instances—but as far a» they are now 
known or ascertained they will probably stand 
in tbe order here stated. The selection of tbe 
seven East India Directors is already knossn 
It will be seen how tbe “ O.d Indian” element 
pteponderates in tbe Council; or, we might 
rather say, supplies it almost altogether.— Ob.

bilt, from Liverpool, Sept. 1, arrived 
late hour last night. She brings 355 passen 
gen.

Queen Victor» had zeturned to England.
Nearly a million and a half in gold was on the

way from Australia.
Gen. Grant had left Lucknow to relieve Mann 

Singh and capture Pyzabeb.
Twelve vessels had been wrecked on the Eng

lish coast during tbe la* week. Crews all saved, 
with one exception.

Diplomatic agents of tbe allies are allowed to 
reside temporarily in Pekin. A Chinese Envoy 
goes to Paris.

A Turkish loan of £5,000,000 is announced.
The peace news from China has been felly 

confirmed. Tbe treaties were signed on tbe 
28tb of May and the ISth of June. The Moni
teur contains the following telegram :
Baron Gros to Hu Exeeilmcy the Minister of 

Foreign affairs:
Tsin Tsin, Jane 19"—The wishes of the Em

peror hate been In'filled in China. That vast 
empire is thrown open to Christianity and neat
ly tbe whole of it to the Commerce and industry 
of the West. Oor diplomatic agents will be al
lowed to reside temporarily at Pekin. Oar mis
sionaries will he admitted everywhere. A Chi
nese envoy will be sent to Par*. The murder- 
er of the missionary Cbappedeiaine wilt be 
punished ; it will be announced in tbe Pekin 
Gazette. Tbe lairs against Cbaietianity will be 
revoked. All the engagement» are taken and in

Çart secured, consigned under the seal ol the 
mperial Commissioner».
The Turkish Ministry 

been new one formed.
Sebastopol is to be a commercial atation with-1 

ont fortifications.
Tbe Jesuits have obtained exclusive authority I 

to establish a branch of their order in China.—
Tbe Prince of Prussia ia lo be regent at tbe 
expiration of tbe present powers. Prussia has 
addressed a note to Vienna on her occupation of 
Roatsdt.

Austria has addressed a circular to her agents 
respecting tbe navigation of the Danube. Tbe 
Austrian Government betrays alarm at the | 
peremptory re final of the 
the Paris Conference to submit to"arrangement» I 
made by her for counteracting the treaty of | 
Par»

The fortification» at Kars are to be rebuilt.
India.—Tbe Rajpootana rebels had fled, after I 

dering Took, panned by Gen. Roberta.— 
Gwalior rebels were menacing Bee bore and |

Bug bo re.

Latest by Telegraph.
To Merchant's Exchange.

New Yore, September 16.
The steamship Persia has arrived. Dates | 

from Liverpool to Sept. 4.
200,000 lbs of gunpowder has exploded 

Astracan, a port in the Caspian sea. Half the | 
population and half the city destroyed.

The Turk»continue to threaten the Christian», 
and conspiracies are still on foot to dethrone the 
Sul'an.

There is more trouble in Canton. Nearly all _

CTBCnTS- DVrCTATIOX. | TULCTL | TIME.

feckvUta. M^rs Temple ± Sackville. Oct 10 ill
Devis. I Dorcheeter. ro jo

rt Je Elite. Me'rs Xarrxway.j Point de Bute, - 10 A13
Allison «t Me-1 Baie de \ erte. - 14
Cam. Fort Lawrence, - 15

Moncton. Mrssrs Allison 1 Moncton, - 17 416
“ 19

Hopewell. Me'rs W. Temple Mid ro Jan.
an<l Thurlow,

Coverdsle. i To be arr by Sol,
Richibucto, do. Amherst, Ot A 15

Mr. Davie*. - 19
Dr. Pickard. Head vf Ambers: - JO
Mr Humphrey, 
ÎV PI chart

Tidnish. .. 21
F.irst-oru\ Parreboro". Jan M 417

Mr. McCarty, Diligent River. .. 15
1 Wr*t Brook. - 19

Mitccan Mount’n - JO
Maccan, - JO

Collections and Subscriptions will be tak
en at all of the above meetings, in aid of tbe 
fundi of the Wesleyan Missionary Society.

By order of the Sackville Financial Dis
trict Meeting.

Thomas H. Davies,
Chairman.

Missionary Anniversaries,
ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT.

FLACK. rarrraTtoir. flack. TTXn,
Annapolis, Br-thr*. Pickle*. Annapuli*, Oct is

Tuttle, and Av- Granville, - 19
ery, Clemente, - 2U

1 Bear River. - 21
Horton, Angwin. Taylor. Hu non. - 11

anti Lathem, Greenwich - u
Ken tville. - 13

Cornwallis, Hennigar 4 Ang- Canning. - 14
win. Cornwallis west,! « l*

Berwick, - 1»
Ayleslurd. Hennigar, Tar- Aylv«ford East, -

lor à. Lathem, “ V eet. - 21
Wilmot Angwin. Pickle*. Nicteaux, Movl.t

and Lathern. M ilmoL •• if,
’ Ilarlev Monnt'n, - 17

e Lawrence Town, • 1*
Digby, Pickle*. Small- IHgbr. Oct 11

wood, <fc Smith Sandy Cove, - 12
Front Cove, - 13
SL Marv'e Ray. - 14

Bridgetown Smallwo<*L Tut- Tupperrille, Nov 22
tie and Avery. Granville, - 23

Bridgetown, 24
Yarm outh. Twedv <fc Duncan Oct If* 3021
Barri tig ton
4 Bhelb n..

Bro. England, Barrington.
N. E. Harbor, 
ShelbumtvMgr
I'.oeeway,

Dec lu
du

ï:
N. E. Harbor, - 17
Barrington Head - JO

IN W Proroge, - 21
Cape Nvgru, * 02

j Barvaru, - 23

Thos. Anowin,
Chairman.

Commercial.
Halifax Markets.

Corrected far the “Provincial Wesleyan* up 
to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, September 22. 

Bread, Navy, per cwt 17 6d a 19s 
17s 6d a 20s
60s

Butter, Canada,
N. R per lb.

State, 
« Bye 

Cornmeal
Latest by R. M. S. Niagara.

[From the European Times. 1 1 vunmnau e
The new Indien Council has at length been Indian Corn, per buah. 

placed in working trior At tbe first meeting the Molamea, Mus. per gaL 
Council vu divided into committee». Sir “ .
Fiederick Currie, the late chairman of the Blast Pork, prime, per bbl 
Indian Board, was appointed Vice-President of “ “em “ 
the ConnciL The Council ia to meet once a Sugar, Bright P. R. 
week, and five members from a quorum. At tbe I “ Cuba
meeting on Wednesday Lord Stanley assumed 
the chair aa President. Mr. J. C. Melville, baa 
been appointed to the office of Under-Secretary 
ol State. Affaire are in a very unsatisfactory 
state throughout Turkey, and, although we are 
told that much of the unfavorable news now ffir- 
ring relative to the «tale al things there most be 
received with cantina, inasmuch ns it come 
through Greek channels, and ia therefore taint
ed, enough remain» alter thia very liberal dis
count to shew that that country is rapidly tum-

tbe “ sick 
coromonicat 

five years
back, ia 00 the eve of beiag realised. At Jeru
salem tears are entertained that the terrible mas
sacre at Jeddah will he re enacted there. The 
Mabommedan sutieets of the Saltan labour un
der tbe delation that be is betraying the cause of 
lalamism, and hence their hatred ot their ruler, 
and their anger at tbe Christiana Some add

per I
Beef, Prime Ce.

70s
le
lid « 1» Id 
8^d « 9d 
9d
80s a Sis 6d 
27» 6d a 28» 
27» 6d o 28» 
22» 6d 
24s 
none
Is 9d a is 
Is 9d 
S18 
•22 
5*2s 64
47s 6d a 5Os 

Bar Iron, com. per cwt 16» a 16s 8d 
Hoop “ 22» 6d
Sheet « 28»
Nails, cut « 22» 6d

wrought per lb. 3 $d a 6d 
Leather, sole “ 1» id a la id
Codfish, large 20»

on Jems, end she found him eble te bear them all away 
and willing to comfort her. Hrrsool waa hint dart* 
the last struggle in perfect peace. She was morthacp7 
she aborted the friends around her be* ids to be wise 
in time and seek the fiver of God, end commended 
them to his blessing and protection, and shortly after 
fell asleep.

•• Thanks be to God who giveth us the victory 
through Issus Christ our lord !”

Chureh If ...to, SL John, N. B., please copy.
On the ly.h init., Mrs. Aaue Coons, in the S3ri rear 

o' her agi.
Do the 19th inst, Janes A . ion of the late Mr. W». 

Goss p, ot this city, ia the «Mb year of hn age.
At Bc-ton, on the 29th u!t., Wm. A. Rrrnxarona, 

Esq.. ag»d 36 yearn, a natiye of Avlesford, N S.
At Carbonear, Nesrfld. on the Srd Sept, As set S 

youngest child tf Bey C Lockhart, aged one year and 
seren month».

Ob Friday, 17th inst., Martin Faiixeet, aged 41 
year»

Ou th ? 16th inst., in the 33tb year of her age, Mast 
Ass. wifeofCapt. Franc's LaCroix.

At Digby. on the I7th inst. James Aznand, Esq., 
aged 48 y-ara.

On the 16th test., in the 34tb year of hey age, Sabas 
Cathzeuk. widow of the !»te Alexander Wedd, of 
Chexes, Log., and second i,lighter of John Lindsay.

At Dxrrmoath, 00 the ltlh ins:, Mr. Edmund Cole- 
max, aged 46 years

At D-mmouth, on the 14th inst, Mr. Alex. Lyls, 
aged 46 sun*.

At W-.idsor, on tbs 18th inst., Mr. James 1*0*s. Sr., 
in hi« 77 h veer.

Nero 'àbucrtisnnents.
A* JfffftM fpr tk»s Paper tkou l be

** fry 10 # tlaeM aa W#4inesdaf irw>r*mfufmrnç at ltd

BOOK ROOM.
September 22nd, 1858.

THE Book Steward begs to call attention to 
the following list of -New Works, tost re

ceived-after persona, selection in the New York 
and Boston Sele Rooms.

Salmon, No. 1,
2,
3,

Mackerel, No. 1,
“
“ »,
» “ 1

Herrings, Ne 1,
Ale wives,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per chaL 2f>e
Firewood, per cord, 1 It 6d

Prices at the farmers’ Market, corrected up 
tc 4 o’clock, Wednesday, September 22.

12

20s
20»
10» 6d « 111

e 88

tional particulars have come lo hand respecting 
tbe treaty with China, from which if appears that 
a series of deception» were attempted to be prac-1 Oats, per bushel 
lieed upon Lord Elgin by the Chinese Commis- Oatmeal, per cwt. 
sioners; but his lordship, dbw skilled in tbe I Fresh Beef, per cwt 
falsehood and cunning of these Orientels, was on Bacon, per lb. 
hi» guard, and turned the tables upon them clev-1 Cheese, 
erly.

Another Explosion in Buaaix.—Accounts 
just in from St. Petersburg, dated Sept. 1, ta|k 
of sad reverses. Another powder magazine has 
exploded seven nfiks from tbe capital; 1200 
xiunds (rear 40,000 pounds) of ibat corobusti- 
>le killed 100 workmen and shattered all the 

vicinity. This occurred at Okhta. Paolonski, 
a village and villa el Doc Constantine, had tak- 
ed fire, and all irai in ashes. Hundreds of 
houses had been burnt at Moscow by clandes
tine fabricators of lociler matches, that industry
having:been so highly taxed that contraband fac I F,o. the CLseer -Rev J. G. Btearne 
tone» bad been set up with thia result. Forest» writes : 1 consider it tbe best remedy 1 ever 
were still in fli-n%ind the smoke was intolerable knew lor Dyrpepeia. 
in the streets of St. Petersberg. Tbe late Rev. P

Letters from Rome say that the Pope ia make 
a pilgrimage to Jerusalem soon.

Calf-skins, *
Yarn, **
Batter, fresh “
Lamb,
Veal, «

I Potatoes, per bushel 
~ ga, per dozen

3s 
18s 
86*
7*d 
6d a 6jd 
7d
2» 6d 
Is
4d a 4jd 
3d a 4d 
3» a 3» 6d 
lOd

in Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s 6d 
Do. (cotton and wool) “ I» Id

William Newcomb 
Clerk of Market.

Important From Venezuela—Cept. Pat
terson, of the schooner Peerless, arrived at Balti
more from Porto Cabello in thirteen days, makes 
the lollowing report :—

On the 12tb mit-, the British steam frigates 
Buzgird and Tarten, and a French war steamer, 
name not known, under command of Captain 
Peel, ol tbe Buzzard, blockaded, tbe port of 
Laguayra, taking captive a large number of 
small coasting vessel» anchored therein, and the 
14th instant, at 10 o’clock, A. M, tbe same fleet 
blockaded Porto Cabello, likewiae capturing a 
number of coasting vessels. At the latter port 
there were thirteen aail taken. On the appAecb 
of Ibe war «teamen the ahipping waa deserted by 
their officers and crews, most of them jumping 
overboard and swimming to tbe shore from their 
vessels that were overhauled in the port.—Cap- 
lain Patterson states that tbe blockade was 
caused by the government’s refusal to give up the 
person ol Gen. Monagaa.

United States.
The Fraser River Gold Mines—Tbe 

Bev. Bishop Scott, of the Methodist church, who 
is now on an official visit to ibe Pacific, has re
cently visited tbe neighborhood of the newly dis
covered gold mines Tbe last California Advo
cate contain» an interesting letter Irons Ibe Bish
op, written from E-qoimiult Harbor. Alter 
describing s terrible storm at sea, in which the 
vessel wan considerably damaged, and one man 
waa washed overboard and drowned, he describe» 
Port Townsend, where be preached on Sabbath 
lo a very Urge coogeegation in the Court-bouae, 
there being no churches or religious worship in 
tbs place. From hence he took passage to 
Olympia, by sray of BtUingbsm Bay, stopping a

1 abort lime at Vic tor» He thus humorously de
scribes kw vimt to theft place ;— I

Lieeasiivr or Pnrsiciaae. It has always 
been ssid thil physician» woald ffieperage aay 
remedy, however valuable, which they did not 
originate themselves. This has been disproved 
by ibeir liberal course towards Dr J. C. Ayer s 
preparations. They hare adopted them into 
general use in their practice, which chows a will 
ingnesa to counteoance article» that have intrin- 
sic menu which deaerve their attention. This 
does the learned profession great credit, and el- 
feciually contradict» the prevalent erroneous 
notion that their opposition to proprietary reme
dies is based in their ial#»sl to diecard them — 
We have always had confidence in the honorable 
motives ol our medicsl men, and are glad to finti 
it sustained by the liberal welcome they accord lo 
such reinedn-6 as Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral and 
Cathartic Pills, even though they are not ordered 
in the hooka, but are made known to the people 
through the newapapera. [New Orleans De la.J 

September 2, 5w.

SOMETHING- TO DO.

THE Subscribers will employ agents of either 
sex m every town and city, in a business 

which pays from $20 to $28 per week Send 
•tamp for return postage, for full particulars.

K 8. M. MYR1CK 4k CO,
Augnil 13. 6w. Lynn, Mm.

Tit* late Rev. Dr. Granger repeatedly express
ed his belief that lie owed hie life to the timely 
ose ol Perry Dane's Pam Killer. Dering hie 
recent visit to the Miaeione in Burmah, he had a 
severe attack of the cholera, and waa immédiat» 
ly relieved by its use.

Rev. A. Webster, Editor of the Christian Era, 
Writes : “ I have used your Pain Killer for many 
years, m my family, with much aaliefaction." 

Rev. J. Phillips, formerly of the Orieea Mia* 
n Ai , , u - . . . i won, India, writes: * My wife ia using yoer
Gentleman • letter which appeared in that paper celebrated Pam Killer for a rheumatic affection 
and was at hts special request transferred to I from which she baa «offered lor years, and with
oar own. Dr. Topper requests that his letter I better effect than any other of the varions rente-

■ in all the paper, which have insert- h‘* ,r‘*d ; ‘ »■» '* j” dF'P«P»'«
1 and kidney complainte, with good success —

Shipping Ncros.

BOUT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVE».
Wkd.esdat, September II.

Steamer Delta, Hunter, Bermuda A St Thomas. 
Schn St V illien. Lay lard, Bathurst.
Alexander Shelnutt. Newf.undland.
Lilac. Buffet, Fortune Bay; Blwatner, Fleck, Xwfid. 
C W Wnght, DtcYaon, Labrador.
E G Grvenwooi, Veters, Labrador.
Packet. Atwood, Canw.
Sylvia, Young, Lunenburg,

TuvaaDAT, September 14.
Brigt George, Sydney.
Snhn Happy Return, Babm, Mirsmichi.
Bloomer, Shaw, Newffd.

Harriet: Newell, Partoo», St George’e Bey.
Eag le, Bo l ong. St George's Bay.
Guyei'orough Packet, Cormier, do.
Aurora, Hopkins, Newffd; John, Ozoag, Newffd. 
Eudora, Muaeer, Labrador.
Haligonian, Mvere, Labrador.
Herald, Richardson, Labrador; Salem, Hogan, do. 
Almira, Eatoo, do; Atalaata, Reynolds, do.

FaiDAV, September 17.
H M Steamer Jen per, Lieut Pym, Bermuda.
Schn Two Brother», Blanchard, Cersquet 
Koa-uth, Meeeervey, Bay St George.
Celerity, Cohoon, Labrador.

Satuedat, September 17. 
Brig MOo, Fevan, lnigua.
Brigt* Mande, Marshal', Porto Bloo.
Cordelia, Mara, Demeurâ t 
Agenoria, Murphy, New York.

SvaDavJSeptamber IR 
Steamer» Canada, Quebec—bound to Now York. 
OspraT, Samp-on, St Johns, Nffd.
Brigts Dasher, Dowiley, Porto Rioo.
Mercy, Dosoa St John, P. R. 

e Falcon, WilatRt, Trinidad.
Mo»dav, September *0. 

Brig1* Advalorem, Harding, Inagna.
Enterprise. Wiseman, New York.
Cvgnat, Smith, New York.
Schr» Ocean Star, Jenkins, Ponca.
Lima, O'Bryan, Porto Rico.
Inkermann, Alkema, Cwifuegoa.
Saranac, Hntchinaoo, Turk» Island.
Blanche, Barbados».

Tenner, September 11. 
Bngt Acadian, Lockhart, New York.
Schn Sea Slipper, Acker, Turks Island.
Village Belle, Harvey, New York.
Effort. Blanchard, P E Island.
S P King, McLeod, Labrador; Four Brothers, do.

September 15 —Brigt A returns, Howard, Boston; 
■ehre Isabella Marta, Philips, Porto Rico ; C Iota lia, 
Chawein, Newfl J; Gild-, Reynold», Charlottetowa.

September 16 —Barque Kathleen, Dmedele.St Jobe, 
N B; brig Beauty, Creighton, F W Iodise; aohre Mary 
Jane, U lelin, St George'e Bay.

September 17—Berk Ceba, Dolby, FW Indies, brigt 
John Smith, Smith, Poooe; echn Kate, Meeeervey, 
Bar St George; Amo, Meeeervey, do; Margaret Baa. 
net, Forgoeoo, Newffd; Hector, Friser, Sydney; Ma
tilda, Rbaw, ArichaL

September tl—Barque Helitax, McCulloch, B->etno ; 
echn Julia, Simpiou, St John, N B; Isabella, Hadley,

" ----- Ttial,
Oliva,

Guyaborougb; Fair Play, McKay, Annapolis; Ttial, 
Sydney; John C Archibald, Martall, Sydney; 
(teowell, Barrington; Volunteer, Taylor, do.

M1MORANDA.
St Ih'imas, Aug T2—Aard bngt S P Muaeoo, Vicki 

ary, Newport 26th—echr Sea Slipper, Acker, Trin
idad. 26th—brigt Anne Laurie, McGregor, Bio.

Bo.tou, September 15—Arrd brigt Star, Crowell, 
Indie».

LONDON HOUSE
Ladies Dress Department

Tl7* keg to announce that per Aale we bave reeleoiehed 
? T our department, for Lsdiee I>re*n, with lb# laiaet 

productions and newest materials for autumn wear, 
tilhck Gro* de Naples and French Glace Milk*, 
Checked end ütrlped Silks la nulle new styles, 
Martique Breche Bobee,
Broche de Na pie*,
Two and threw âonneed Bobee In greet variety.

A very choice a*«ortment of Fancy Autumn Dreews I» 
Silk end Wool Fabrtee, among which will be found— 

The New Croasorer Bar Kobe,
Off borne Striped and Flounced Dreewee.
Milan Spot Moire Antique,
Clan Poplin Bob*,
Very elegant Striped Moire Antique,
Robes a la Militaire in various tenures,
Bohes Damn-sure, ko. kc 
Several large lots, ranch below value,
49» to 00 Hegovian Drawee K M the Drew of 

yards, being leee thtn half price. 
lOh iwe 7-4 Mcrlnoes, 94 per yard ; regular price le Is 
150 poe Arsbrqoe Cashmerwe, 114 to le Id per yd, fcf. 

September 16 B. BILLING Jn. k CO.,

Nova Scotia Railway Office,
Halifax, 124* June, 1858.

Olehaueen e Commentaries, 6 vole 
Harpers Story Books, double vole )

V vole ea.
Leila Ada,
Thoiuck on the Psalms,
Caird e Sermons,
Christian Hope, by J A. James, (O0w)

“ Life in Song, “ M
Life of Hivelnck,
Minteiermy Children, (Illnetraled )
Life of Capt. Hammond,
Englieh Hearts and Hands,
Ryle on the Goepele, ti vole en 
Knowledge of God, (Breckenndge)
Gospel in Esekiel,
The City—its smi anti sorrows 
The Broken Bud,
English Pulpit,
Theological Sketch Book, W vols 
Hodge on Ephesians,

M let Corinthians,
Jeeobos notes on Goepele 3 vole.
Jay ’s Autobogrephy,

M Female Scripture Characters,
Symington on the Atonement,
Lee on Inspiration,
Morning and Night Watches,
Pilgrims Progrès* from Is. tid. to 1
Memoirs of Dr. Person,

16 Mrs. Winulow,
11 James B Tnylor,
" Dr. Buchanan,
11 Mrs Serait H. Smith,
“ Hannah ilobbie,
44 Dr. Milner,
44. Justin Edwerds, D. D.
44 G Wh.tfirld,

Meson’s Spmtnsl ’treasury,
Riches of Bunyen,
Mcllveine'e Evidence»,
Elijah the Tiehkhe,
Lite of Rev. H. Martyn,
Pereeeeiene to Early Piety,
Anecdotes for the Family Circle,
Spirit of Popery—illustrated 
Union Bible Dictionary,
Commentary on Jude,
Trails Josephu«,
Remarkable Conversions,
New Tork Pulpit in the Revival of ld&S, 
Spurgeon's Sermons, 4th series,
Life of Doddridge,
Lessons at the Croen,
Smitten Household,
Memorial of Dudley A. Tyng,
Young Lady's Counsellor,—gilt 
Minister lor the Times,
Convert's Guide,
Covel's Bible Dictionary,
Clarke's Commentary,—^sheep 4

is »• j cut 4
44 On New Testament, 1 vol 

Beneou’s Commentary,—ebeep 3
•• 44 | calf 4

Watson’s Dictionary,
44 Exposition,
44 loan totes, 1
44 Sermons,

Wiee'e Path of Life,
Father Henson's Story,
New Lute of Zion,
Bush oo Genesis,

44 Eiodue,
44 Leviticus,
44 Deuteronomy,
44 Numbers,
44 - Joshua,
44 Judges,

Eedie'e Analytical Concordance,
600 Sketches of Serm ns,
Sketches of 8-rmooe, 4 vols 1
French on Miracles,

44 Parables,
Webster’s Dictionary, unabridged 

44 Academical Dictionary,
Counting Honee, 44 

Bacon’s Essays, 1 calf 
Jay’e Exercises, "
Milton and Young's Poems,
Thompson end Pollock’s do,
Pearson on the Creed,
Melville's Swrmdns, *2 vole 
Creden'e Concordance,
Radies do,
Kitlo's .Cyclop, ^ calf 
Peck’s Wyoming,
Lucy Howard's Journal,
Story of the Telegraph,
Angel Voices,
Baiter's Samis Rest, !• 6d to
Wreath around the Cross,
Anecdotes for Girls,

* Do Boys,
The Family Friend, 1658 
Family BIBLES, from 10s to 6 
Bageter’s Polyglott, 8 vo mar 1
A large aeeortinentof Bibles from Is 3d lo l(MV 
Sunday School Libraries, 75 vole. 1 -r> 0

Do do 1,3, 3,4, 100 vole. 2 10 0
Faber's Drawing Pencils, Steel Pens, Envelopes, 

Writing Paper, Slates, Reward Bocks, Gill 
Books, Annuals—

With a full supply of Wesley's Hymns—Bibles 
and Hymns, dke , «fcc.

Monthly parcels received by Steamer from Eng« 
laud.

Weekly parcels received by Steamer from U. S.
----- In edditmn te the above— -

Several Hundred V-dûmes suited for Fsmiliee, 
and Sabbath School Librarico—not enumerated 
above have been added lo the u»ual Stock.

A new Reggies Hand Press has also been par- 
| chased f* Job Work.

Steam rnnting oa the Premises—with a new 
I supply of ornamental type, dkc , dfco.
1 CHARLES CHURCHILL,

Rook Steward.
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j^LL FREIGHT *w the

Tbk Honorable Charles Tcppzb, Pro. | 
vincial Secretary, has addressed to the Rev. 
John Hunter through the columns of the Morn, 
ing Journal a lengthy reply to the Reverend

mar appear in all tbe papers i 
ed Mr. Hunter’s. We do not feel at liberty to I 
comply with this demand. Mr. Hunter’s de. 
fence against an attack made upon htm b our 
columns we felt bound to insert, but we do not 
deem it expedient to open oor columns to what 
may prove a prolonged controversy. F urther-1

Sold by medicine dealers. Sept. 16, 2w.

Holloway's Oiwtmxst asd Pills.—It is a 
melancholy fact that many medicines prescribed 

ordinsry practice create terrible dieeaeee — 
Quinine sap# the bonee ; mercury contracte the 

more, Mr. Hooter is Secretary of the u Protes. I joints, eofteos the liver, creates virulent ulcere, 
tant Alliance,” aa authorized exponent ol its l‘nd '-j0"1 ; iron and eolehi
principles and its aims. Dr. Topper ha. do co,n"« a"frvq™ntl, produce psrsljs.». No 
p p. . . “ ^ '» «II the dlessees, mternsl end aslerasl, for
connexion with thnt organization hot assail» it whlch th,„ drouucu.e drug, are gives, Hollo, 
on political grounds. We rosy» surely set be. wsji's Ointment end Pills will work • sale ssd 
lore our readers the explanetioos ol one who rapid cure. Ney, more—in esses where meree. 
is competent to speak with certainty of the | r7* qn'o’ne. iron, eolchieum or opium have in

to. train, la Wk _____
tMIrsnd et «lakwswd I

Depot by 81s o'etonS 0» IS. proeieue msls*. with Ms -------  --------- ------- . ssd tks Frrtgkll
Depot at 

ter fie de-1

the Truro Rosd must be 
by Six o'clock oa lb* pn 
account ol marks and number,Esr*

Horses and Waggons must be at 
least one halt hoar before the An* rotatif 
Furturn of the team or Ui<7 cannot be forwarded until me I 
nest tftoin. i

Tbe Train for Windsor will start hereafter at 7 80 A. Il I 
JAMES McNAB,

Jane 17. -----—

NOTICE.
BEAL ESTATE FOB SALE

mThe Subscriber wishing to leave
•htoburn., mW.r. for ml. the tellewto*

TO LET.

origin and objects of an institution in whose 
usefulness we feel a deep interest, irithout ad
mitting into oor columns every allegation that 
it is attempted to bring against it We are set 
for tbe defence of the truth, nod it is not es
sential to the right discharge of our duty that 
we should give tbe use ol our peper for the 
dissemination of views which we believe to be 
erroneous and argument» that ire regard as 
fallacious.

|jured tbe general health or produced specifi» 
mslsdie», the restorative properties of the Oint
ment end Pill» will repmr the mischief.

rl the vicinity of WolfSBIe, » rory ptesmntly «Mu»H« 
DWELLING HOUSE, ecotetolng ten room», nod 
wormed . Ith hot sir. There i. sho en set. ol lend nod 

» semmodiooe Scheol Boo* ettsched ; the totter nan he 
hsd^dreirad. Alee, Foe SALS, • In teas* PIANO

Farther perUenier» way be obtslsed by applteetlne I» 
EDWSRÛ B. elSHOP.

Orwnwtoh.Horlon, Angsst.Z», 1863. • fw

REMOVAL.
THE Subeerlber begs tesro te eeqnalnt bis friend, and 
1 Ibe peblto gmerslly, ibst be be. mroead hie pises et 

be»ln.n to bis netdenro North End of Brun.wtob Sues», 
Whweh bop* by nrlct su ellon to bmtm* still Is 
merit * «bars of Public patronage.

ED WARD ROAR.
N. S —41! order, tort al Mr. Ororge MeLeod’s, Carver 

Jacob Sir* will nocive inun-di.tr attention.
Msy 20 ly. E ».

Namely,—A '«nr roper or 
house whs • trots pro-.t 
sad sa ..*11*1 wtUel water.

ALSO—A Isrge Retail dTORS 
Ibe Diront»* Hoe*.

An One* Hier. s> moor, We* India Pvrtoe*, Re.
An **■*! WHARF, one hewteod U» Ally ten to 

leneib, H *» be enprosetied by » vomel of *»ou or ngbt 
hand rod lone burthen and I. perteetiy is* In nay gels of 
wind

Attacked roth. Wharf to « Mere weaenrtng 7» by n 
to» containing • good dore» es» other re»*ieU* tor 

peeking Aon.
ALSU -flee UUILOINO DOTS In » neutre! part of tbs 
roe tertag two etneto with several ether, near lb. ■-

ekero kslae anieeetoberode seed «Rte ma be ÎÜrNrtTr toSrwetteaTpply to JAM Ed L*WOODILl! 
DRUOtildT, Ha IUaz, « to Ike dlbwrlb*

KOSEAT p. WOOD ILL 
Pb*berne, N. I, iept 23, IMA.
P. i —dhelb.ro- fro* it* Setili I* it iffnrde for prer 

ecetisg lb# lehertoa, dhlp building. We* ledl. Betone* 
(«be above property b*eg I» -ierti.nl repair) a roro 
Phono, it effemd to any perron dmiroa. of entering Into 
ouch a belts*. * to «reedy tshitob.d, Ibe dnbwrtbw 
basing broe ter the yet eighteen yen In lb. Wwl In. 
die and general trade ■ P. W.

J$larriagt0,

C bar lee 
to M

Thi» certifie» ths' I have for several year» 
used Davis’ Pain Killer in my family in several 
of thoia cases for which it i» recommended, sod 
find it a very useful family medicioe.

Rev. Asa Bronson.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MOITIE» RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.
[Tbe current volume to from No. 41» to 468.]

Wm. Rogers, E»q. (20«. for P.W.,) Rev. _ __ _________ _
H. Daniel (212a- 6d. tor B.R.,) M. T. Wll- I Colonel Montgomery, late ol Stsnffeld Hall7su«sex,

-----x- — - w ^oglsnd.
On tbe 15th ir,st.,st St. John’s Church, Woifvilie

At Windsor, on the 18th inst, by the Rev.
Stewart, Capt. Joahus Fkaxcis, of Newport,
Mary L. FiaH, oi Windsor.

At the Brunswick Street, Wesleyan Paracnage, oo 
Thursday. 16th inst., by tbe Rev. R. Morton, Mr. John 
Davis, of Pembrokeshire, England, to Axeix, daugh
ter of Mr. J. Grey, of Halilux.

Oo tbe |16th inst. by the Rev. R. F. Lniacke, Mr. 
James W. Youao, of Liscomb Harbour, to Mise Elis
abeth C., daughter of Mr Betj imin H. Koodel,of Sher» 
brooke, Guysborongh.

At Kingston, Aylesford, on the 14th inst., by Revd. 
R. Avery, Constant Harkis, E*q , of Lower Horton, to 
Miss Mart Elixa, daughter of George Hunt, Esq.

In the Wesleyan church. Lower Horton, on tbe 7th 
inst., by tbe He?. Jas. G. Hennigar, Mr. Kobe«t Dick- 
kbsos, of West Brook, Pars trough, to Miss Rachel, 
voongdat daughter of Capt James Kathbura, of Lower 
Horton.

St. John and Yarmouth papers please copy.
On the 14th inst., at Sl Pani’s Church, Charlotte* 

town, P E. I, bv the Rev. Mr Swabev, Wm. A. De. 
Blo s, E-q .of Halifax, Barrister at Law, to Emilt 
Amelia, only daughter and he^re^e ot the late Hoo.

" THOMAS A. TEMPLE,
(Son of Rev. W. Temple,)

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
71 Water Street,

NEW YOBK.
June 10. h.

«real Redaction
11ST TEAS.

| So Wo «à 935c

HAVE received some very choice lota of TEA# 
which they bow ozfer to the Public, retail, sl 

| whole* e rricei.
Good Breakfast Cor 70, 2a. 01. per lb.
Superior do do 2e. 3d. M 
Very choice Souchong Î*. 6d. “

Thia ia without exception the chwpest end beet Tea 
I for family use. Former price 8s.

TEA ARID COFFEE ft ART,
July 1. 37 Barrington Street

liama (100j' for B R.) Rev. James Buller E,1|il“d'
Welliugton, New Zealand (630i. for B.R.,) 
Rsv. James Dove (162». 6d. for B.R.) Mr. 
J. T. Thomas ; Rev. Thomas Gaetz; Rev. 
D. Chapman, (Book» lent,) Rev. Thomas 
Aogwin ; S. Gooden, Eiq. (20e- for P.W., 
for Bamford Oultoo 10,., Cyrus Wood 
Geo. R. Phelan 5*..) Bev. R. Morton (45i. 
for P.W., for J. Johnson Si., James Davis 
10a, Wm. Toy 6a, John Chandley 5*., 

" - (6*. far P.W.)Mrs. Matt 20a,) Mr. Logan (6*. I

Mr. Kroder.ck Bsowx, to Ltdia No tutu, daughter oi 
lb# Isle J. 8. W,| », E»q., R. N

English and American
Shoe Store. I New Books !

aLL2G & limOiSArcUPBo T^.^5M:,,:s^e,,so7J20L2^!.,t
HAVK rwetrod w A.to-Udl*' Ctuhm.ro, rn.Mll» I w*h

Albert Cord, Kid, Belmortl »nd K'*u« site Boete ;
SpMtob Lrotber, Moroccu, Fêtent, Rtmevl Lrolhte, Cur- ,___ _
SStoTto s‘lL^X,SB^rl ’ 1'** 1,OUB1• «mis I. b,ud»mc bindt.j e^tSb Ufor gjte. te

Hove l’.rno.ii» • Pm.nt Hro—e -—a Ti. cvro. . Pkg j yh at 28 *** Lf Hr. >V OMAHA

Choice Copyright Music.
RI( DYED st tbe LONltOX B'X)K STOSS, ei1 Colon 

bee’ tone London, A In fro* lb# New Opvrro-

At Bridgewater, Lunenburg, N S , oo the 16th inrt 
In tbe Mth jeer ol her ego, niter 6 yen » of groat roffbr 
legend debility mont patiently endured, Emma Am- 
use, the beloved wife of the 6ev. Dr. Drumm, minis, 
ter ot the Pin-h. sod daughter of John Haekman. I«e 
Sb» walked humbly with bet God. Hag Mas wars Isle

llrox.il»; Patent, Bros* led Tto Sbo* ;High Boot., Sc 
Ml*., and I bildron. Prunella. Carhmere. Albert Cord 

Boot.; Patent and Kid Balmoral Itooia; Kid Beuea 
Beoi. ; strop ■‘horo.deubla and Hinkle ati. ; Patent and I 
Breeze dUepero. 1

Genu Kid, cloth, Patent and fancy Daatte rod.------,
Balmoral aod Calf Wellington Boou, SlavbrtS, Brogans

NO. 1» DIKE STREET,
Crr On. door below DeebrocM * Crawls 

September 14.

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ETC.

THE Subscriber be» received per late arrivai», » I 
freih supply of Peinte, Oik, Vamiah#», Tupcetlae
Alao Dye Stuff, aod Aeida, Gold Laef,

Leaf, Gold and Yellow Bronze., and other article» ro. I 
quail» for Painter».

JAMBS U WOODILL,
IA , Druuiat, Halifax.

The Bo* et Crocllto. «.rib., Irovaloro, Trerlete— 
brtiltoetiy ertasted for the Pl.no forte. Ibe new*» 
etybof King and UANC6 MUSIC, by .minent Coe-

17*" IW» Mask will be «old at aarkrd et*liai prie* 
for currency. J. ANUBEW ÜSAUAM.

August SI.

COFFEES 1 COFFEES!!
k-vlprr bag» more of thet superior Jamaica end Jars 
I* COFFEE,jut rsoal.ed by

SUTCLIFFE * CO.,
At the Tea and Coffee Mart, 

April L -x Barring too 8t»eL


